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Synopsis of Presideat's Message
nei.t week. -

Amlkicas wlieat is going to Mace-
donia, Greece.

m

The Adjutant General has disband-
ed the --BLack Huzzara."

Three men in llalttniore hare been
arrested for robbing grave.

PKEsiDEvr-ELEc- r Garfield is re-
ported as being in poor health.

Tek census will foot up 50,000.000,
or near that number in this country.

A CONSCIENCE STRICKEN man ID

Wooiiler, Ouio, confessed to the mur-
der of neighbor ten year a?o.

The expenses of the Pennsylvania
Electoral Colltaje foot np nine hun-h- l

and forty --iie dollars and odd
cents,

Germany is seriously talking about
driving out the Jews. The full cause
of the proposed action has not been
revealed.

The Electoral College of Georgia
iid not meet on the day fixed by law
for the meeting of the College to count
the rote.

Dubbm a speech at New York last
week, Sir. Henrv Berh declared in
favor of the substitution of whipping
posts for penitentiaries as a punish-
ment for thieves.

The new Chinese treaty, it is said,
limits the immigrants coming to this
country to the number of titteen ou
any one ship, excepting in the case of
government embassy, or in case of
bhip-wreeie- d crews.

m

There is a new treaty with China.
Jast what its particular provisions are
Las not been clearly made known.
Enough of it, however, is known to
etate that immigration from the Celes-
tial Kingdom will be limited.

The editors of Truth have been in-

dicted by the New York grand jury,
for criminally libeling General Gar-
field through the Chinese letter.
Slowly the case unfolds itself. They
gave bail in the sum of $2,000 each,
to appear at com t--

Fern hundred thousand dollars have
been raided by voluntary subscription
as a fund to be presented to General
Grant. The money is a testimonial of
regard by the General's friend. The
General not being in office, it cannot be
misconstrued by evil tougueJ people.

The Electoral Colleges of the re
spective States met, as per provision of
Jaw, on the 1st Hist., and counted the
votes as sat in November. The re- -

ult is :

For Garfield and Arthur. 214
For Hancock and English 165

Majority for Garfield and Arthur 69

A palace has been partly unearthed
in Mexico. The data found on its
walls indicate that it was inhabited
about a thousand years ago. The
linding of such evidence of a past
civilization gives stronger hope that
the history of the Lithan may yet be
found among ruins of palace and city,
such as seem to exist in Mexico.

Set a beggar on horseback and he
will ride to the deuce. Sow that the
French Radicals are in power, they
seem in a lair way to illustrate the
truth of the wise old proverb.- - M.
ltoehefort's latest suggestion is that a
monument be erected to the memory of
the Communists who fell in the insur-
rection of 1871. OF course the prop
osition id not to be seriously taken, but
it indicates the spirit by wli'.ch the
Radicals are auiniated. Jorih Ameri
can.

u Accormso to the figures cf Jlr.
Edward McPbcrsoo, of the Republicsa
Congressional Committee, the '2'Ji votes
of the Fortj-sfcvetr- fh Congress are di-

vided ai follows : Republicans 143,
L'emocrats 137, Urceubackers 8 Re-

publican majority over all, 3. But of
the Greenbackers 5 are expected to act
with the Republicans and 3 with the
Democrats, thus increasing the Repub-
lican majority to 13. Democrats who
have been figuring on a very close vote
in the lloute now give np the contest,
and say litre is no hope tor them."

Richard Grant White, in the JVbrth
American AVnVtcsays, that the popular
education system has broken down,

lie says that it does not tend to pro-
duce good and usefull citizens that "in-
stead of lifting the masses, it bag giver
ns in their place a nondescript and hy-

brid clas, unfit for professional or mer-
cantile life, unwilling and unable to be
farmers and artisans, so that gradually
cur skilled work is being done by im-

migrant foreigners, while our native
citizens, who would otherwise fill this
respectable and comfortable position in
society, seek to make their living by
their wits honestly if they can; if not,
wore or less dishonestly, or failing this
by petty office seeking To which
pnint the Philadelphia JVorth American
addresses itself as follows. "These are
grave charges, and while we believe
them to be exaggerated, they are un-

fortunately, not without foundation.
Beyond any doubt the tendency of the
education given at tbe public schools
is to bring manuel labor into cocteujpt.
The boys who attend them acquire, in
the majority of cases, an idea that they

re fit for better thrgs than to make
their living by the work of their hands.
They M ant to be professional men,
or failing iu that, to nmke their living
iu sums easy, genteel way which will
admit af white hiuds and fashionable
clothing. They leave school with the
impression that it is a better thing to be
employed as a clerk in a store or as a
book-keep- in an office than to be a
mechanic or an artizan, and they do
D-- t discover the fatal mistake they are
making until It rectification is imposs-
ible.

This would not be tbe case if the ed-

ucation given at the public sohoolj were
of a more practical nature, but most of
tbe teachings which be receive has
nothing whatever to fit the pupil for the
duties of after life. It is true that he

quires a great variety of miscellaneous
information, ha. the practical value of

his superficial knowledge amounts to
nothing at all. It is jast enough to give
a distaste for those occupations in which
be might engage with most advautage
to himself and benefit to tbe community.

Tbe evil is a Very serious one, and
it urgently demands a remedy. Mr.
White suggests that no other eJuoation
should be given at tbe publio eost save
that which is strictly elementary, such
a reading, writing, spelling and the
comman rules of practical arithmetic,
and that instead of spending time and
money in giving boys and girls a worse
than useless smattering of what are
called the higher branches, they should
be given such instruction as will enable
them to make their living in a useful
and honorable way. There is much to
be said in favor of this proposition. In
duMrial schools where boys can be
taught a trade are tbe necessity of the
times, and we believe that if the money
which is now spent in teaching ologies
and osophies were devoted to tbe es-

tablishment and maintenance of such
institutions, it would be better in every
way. If we can bfford to do both, well
and good ; but as between tbe two, tbe
practical education which makes the
boy of some use in the world is greatly
to be preferred."

Washington Letter.

The Indigestion of President Elect Gar
field It Takes a Wise .Man to Dine
Riqht The Christiancy Divorce
General Grant The Tew path Boys

People Act Through Their Lyes-Philade- lphia's

.Share of the Grant
Fund Congress.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washixoto, D. C, Dec. 4, 1880.

When the telegraph informed the
people of this city, on Thursday, that
President-elec- t Garfield had reached
his home as a sufferer from indiges-
tion there was a visible manifestation
of uneasiness. He is of temperate
habits, and as far as the public knows
has not heretofore been a sufferer
from that cause. I do not share the
apprehension of some people, that
perhaps something was put in his
food that should not have been put in.
The General is discreet, but I greatly
suspect that he has not learned to
dine ns wisely .as he learned to do
many other things. It takes a wise
man to dine wisely, so that his diges-
tion is always in trim. Those who
profess to knuw maintain that to dine
well does not ineun to eat all that is
tn a table, but that it consists in the
ability to sit at table an hour or two
at a time and so g.uge one's self that
ail the courses may I e gone through
with, and still be ablt to arise Irom
the table without an unpleasant sense
of fullness. The man or the woman
who can do that, mav accept all and
every invitation to dinner, and fetill be
able to lau?h at indigestion and ill
health. A stalwart Republican says
that it is no wonder that the Gen-eral- s

digestion is somewhat disor-
dered, for to swallow the whole Dem-
ocratic party was quite enough to dis--;
turb the digestion of several pre.-d-dent-

The Deuiociavy have been
pretty well swallowed before, but it is
clean gone n)w, and Garfield will be
able to digest it thoroughly.

This week there has been diligent
work done to find out the

Mouet Letter Fohoer.
The prospects of getting to the in-

side history of the whole transaction,
as to who stood back of it all, is
brightening, and when the testimony
is all in, the country will more than
ever be ready to pronounce more em-
phatically against the Democracy.

The CnitisTiASCT Divorce Cafe
has interested a number of people
the past week, and the old Senator
has failed in his cross suit against his
wifa There is enough in it to make
a chapter with a mond, but so there
is in every community of the same
kind Let every community moral-
ize for itself.

General Grant
is expected here some time about the
middle of the month, and he will re-
ceive an ovation such as is becoiuiiig
the occasion. The stalwart Tow- -

Path Club are rejoiced hfjcuj all
others, that they 5i22 have an oppor-
tunity to participate in the demon-
strations, for of ad other Republi-
cans they were the most ridiculed by
the defunct Democracy. John Cess-
na, the Chairman of the State Com-
mittee of your State was ridiculed
when he advised that Republicans
should use pictures in the campaign,
'for," said he. " people vote through
their eyes." He said, 'Print a canal
loat, with a driver, and tell the peo-
ple that Garfield was a 'tow-pat- h

boy.' " Ce.i-sri-
a is a wise man ; he

realizes what is a fact in the every-
day life of people. The only time
that people did not act through their
eyes was in the early days of the
Christian church. Then they were
not allowed to have pictures, nor
statuary, and when they got the
power they tore down all the magni-
ficent Pagan temples and churches,
and destroyed the paintings and stat-
uary. But when the Catholic chris-
tians got the upper hand, they re-
stored the pictures and statuary, and
now, to-da- y, all of the christian de-
nominations are fond of such things,
excepting the English and German
Quakers. In this day and genera
tion peophp are more governed by
their eyes than ever before. There
is more attention paid to dress, more
attention to house decoration, more
attention paid to the building of
stylish houses, private and public,
than ever before iu the history of
christian people, and it is in manv
cases done at the sacrifice of many
oiner coimoris, ana all to please
the eye, and that's why Cessna
was right; he was simply giving
expression to a fact that is clear
to ad thinking people. The laugh
now is on those who were so stupid
as not to see me propriety of Cess
na's political order. The " Tow
Path Boys" will be compensated by
the demonstrations that will take
pure this month and next March.
and the Chairman's observation that
people act for and through their eves
will be more fully demonstrated to
the public" generally th tn if the atten-
tion of people had not been drawn
to it by Cessna.
Philadelphia 'a Share of the Grast

Fusd
is the topic of conversation. That
tbe one hundred thousand dollars of
volnntary contribution that has been
raised in the Quaker city has shut
the mouths of such as declared that
Grant hod to fllo .ving except fxoia

the office-seekin- g people. The men
who raised the nion.'y are not the
people who are scrambling for office.
It would b bettor for all concerned
if they could be induced to give more
attention to political affairs than they
do. The ip has few
friends, but the election of Grant
as United States Senator from one or
other of the States is not received
unkindly here. What the members
of the Legislatures of New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio or Illinois may
say of it, time will develope. If auy
of the States should elect General
Grant United States Senator he
doubtless would accept, but that he
is & candidate for such position is not
demonstrated

Congress
will meet on Mondav. A number of
Congressmen we alieadv here. The
President's views on Civil Service
are looked for with no little curios-
ity. The average Congressman is
more jealous of his patronage than
the States used to be under Demo
cratic rule of State rights. The ef-

forts of the President in the tiret
davs of his administration to place
the office-hold- er beyond the reach of
the Congressman, and the United
States Senator in their respective dis
tricts, were abandoned, and now it is
expected that the President will en
large more fully on the question of
Civil Service in the coming message
to Congress. Perliaps the President
may not discuss it as fully as many
expect tiiat he wilL

STATE ITEMS.
There are twenty hat manufactories

in Reading.
Tbe Milton relief fund has at last

been distributed.
Ad boat is operating in

the Lehigh Caual.
There are twenty candidates for

Court t rier in Berks county.
There are three sitters is Williams

port who weigh exactly 140 pounds
each.

The bouse of Mr. John C. Looker,
near Summit, McKean county, was
bnroed down on Wednesday, and bis

old son perished in tbe flames.
In all the western counties farmers

are combining against tbe hunters.
A horse died in Lancaster county, a

few days ago, thirty-eigh- t years old.
In Pike couuty two young women

have swapped lovers on account of pol-

itics, and tbe lovers appear to be per-
fectly satisfied.

Dr. James J. MoCormick, of Irwin,
wai so badly poisoned through a small
wound on tbe thumb while handling a
green skeleton that his life was nearly
lost.

secretary oi v ar Kamsey was a
school teacher in Kutztown girl in
183S. He fell in love with Kutz-
town girl and asked her to marry him,
but sbe retusea because bis purse was
as lean as a giraffe's neck.

Joseph Bare, of Jefferson ville, Mont

joinery, county was chopping wood for
dear life tbe other day, when suddenly
his axe-bla-de chipped off bis right ear
close to the oead. Tbe blade bad
struck a clothes-lin- e.

An uukui'wn laborer on tbe Somerset
and Cambria Railroad was killed near
Huntingdon. The names of Sam Cash
and A. J. Dixon were found on slip
of paper in bis poc-- et.

James . Brown, who died at Kittan-nin- g

last Saturday, leaves an estate
valued at $3,000,000.

A black bear, weigtting 250 pounds,
was killed on Sugar Run, eight miles
from Bradford, on Wednesday.

Ashley Baughman.of Port Kennedy,
aged 13 years, fell from a horse oii Fri-

day, and tbe animal, slipping upon tbt
ice, fell npon bim, causing his death.

Mrs. George King and V. T. Caller,
of Suiethporr, ran away a few months
ago, but have returned borne and are
now living together within a square of
the wronged husband.

The Huntingdon car shops are mak-

ing between sixty and seventy-fiv- e cars
a week.

There has never been a legal hang-

ing in Pike county.
In Chester cc.oty fanners are coo- -

nnll. .J A . (p.llCU IV uig new "CIIO vu luctiuui tfl
the drought. In Berks connty farmers
have to go several miles for their water.

Tbe Dauphin county jail has seventy-on- e

prisoners.
James Thompson died at Birming-

ham, Huntingdon county, on tbe 26th
ultimo, in his 931 year. He was a
Justice of the Peace for forty conse-
cutive years.

The new silk factory at Hawley,
Wayne county, is manufacturing the
finest quality, of ribbon.

Tbe Greenville' Progress says a large
number of farmers in tbat vicinity are
compelled to haul water for watering
stock. Tbe fall rains were not suff-

icient to fill the spriogs and ponds, and
a a result wells are lower than in sum-

mer.

Joseph Walford wig tried in court
in Westmoreland county last week and
convicted of having four wives.

Mr. Hop Sing, a Chinese laundry
man, at Johnstown, attended the First
M. E. Sabbath school last Sunday, aud
showed that be bad considerable knowl- -

edge of scripture.
A publio school teacher in Lycoming

eounty was formally tried by a school
board on a charge of laziness and ae
quitted.

John Barrick came very near being
shot by another turkey hunter on War-
rior's ridge, Huntingdon county, on
Saturday a week. He was calling, and
bearing a noise behind btoi rose up to
observe another hunter drawing a bead
on bim.

Sheriff Birlin, of Westmoreland coun
ty, bas informed bis bondsmen tbat be
has failed. aid his liabilities are estim-
ated at 35,000. Bad investments are
said to be tbe cause of the failure.

A loaf of bread baked in Syria is on
exhibition at Ebensburg. It is des-
cribed as looking like a jelly roll and
having tbe taste of rye bread.

Simon. Ressler, who lives near Bird
in Hand, Lancaster, wag attacked by a
mad bull tbe other day and frightfully
injured. His bidy was badly bruised
two of bis ribs were broken aud be was
injured internally.

Aboyt dusk tbe other evening En-
gineer Strouse, of tbe Harrisburg ex-

press on tbe Pennsylvania Road, saw
tbe figure of a woman directly in front
of bis engine. He blew the whistle and
applied tbe brakes, but tbe engine
crunched tbe figure under its wheels in
an instant. Supposing that be bad kill
ed a woman, the engineer was in apony.
but be soon learned that Ardmore a bad
boys had stood np a snow woman on
the track. J

GEIERiL ITEMS.
Nearlv 13,000 patents were granted

by tbe Uuiled States during the last
fiscal year.

Mrs. Riemenschneider, the woman
with fourteen busbauds, upon being ar-

rested at Brooklyn, previous to being
taken to Xewark for trial for bigamy
and larceny, took a dose of oxalic acid,
and is very ill in tbe Newark jail.

John Crawford, who died at Cincin-

nati a coUple of weeks ago leaving an
estate valued at fiom $30,000 to $100,-000-,

is found to have left the whole of
bis properly for tbe building of a home
for aged colored men.

John B. Gough is not often embar-
rassed when speaking in publio. He
says be never felt so but once, when be
was in Providence addressing an audi-

ence of children on tbe subject of good
habits, and taking off bis bat to lead in
three cheers for cold water, scattered
a number of segars which bad been
given bim among tbe little ones. Tbe
bad was made worse by a little boy
creepiog up on the platform, and hand-

ing bim one of tbe segars which be
had picked np.

A New Hampshire man got $35 for
voting on election day, and put it away
in a drawer. When be went there ear-

ly last week to get it in order to make
some Thanksgiving purchases be found
the mice had chewed it all np. This
was a Judgement, but we are left in
the dark as to what for. Did he vote
just once for tbat $35, or did he sell
his priviligd too cheap and vote seven
times at $5 a time? At any rate, his
disposition to give thanks fell off about
as rapidly as bis means of practical
thanksgiving bad done.

At a colored school in Danville, Va ,
the colored teacher, Lorenzo Joy, was
stabbed several times by two of bis pu-

pils, brothers, aged respectfully fifteen
and eighteen years. He had punished
the younger pupil for misconduct. His
wounds are probably mortal.

The detection of a smuggling opera-
tion in bay oil opens up a motion of a
very profitable busiuess, even if legit-

imately conducted. One ounce of bay
oil, worth fifty cents, u said to be suf-

ficient to produce a barrel'of bay rum.
There is evidently a broad margin of
profit in the manufacture of bay rum.

Thomas Colemin, 40 years old, of
Fall River, Mass., blew out the gas in
his room at the Putnam House, New
York, on Thursday nigul, abd died
yesterday shortly after being discovered.

A man iu Washington city who made
a bet that Houoock would not receive
150 electoral votes claims that be has
won the bet, in cnosequenoe of the fail-

ure of the Electoral College of Georgia
to meet on the day filed by tbe revis-
ed statutes for the meeting.

Daniel Smith, colored, who attempt-
ed to outrage a young white girl in
Giles county, Tenn., some time ago,
has been sentenced to twenty-on- e years
in the penitentiary for assault with in
tent to commit murder. As soon as
this verdict was found a mob marched
into the court room, overpowered the
sheriff and posse, dragged Smith
tbrongb the streets and hanged him to

bridge.
A dispatch to tbe Galveston News

from Pilot Point says; "John Hayes,
while riding through the storm six
miles from town, was, together with
bis horse, instantly killed by lightning,
and hie clothing consumed and tbe sad-

dle torn to shreds."
At Mount Clemens, Mich., a sneak

thief stole one of the mail bae just
about to be put in the train for Detroit.
Tbe bag was subsequently found about
a mile from tbe depot, cut open and
rifled of its oontents, which consisted
of an unusual large nu.uber of register-
ed letters. The tbicf escaped.

A few evenings ago a young man
named Chapman, at Fort Lawrence,
Cumberland County, N. J., waspassing
a grave-yard-

, wi'en two or three young
men on mischief bt-?- t ran out, covered

with white sheets. Cbspman bas since
been in a state of delirium, and it is

feared that bis reason bas fled.

For four days a storm of wind and
rain prevailed throughout California,
except in tbe mou.'tt?? where beavJ
fall of enow occurreS, treating-dow- n

the wire?,8od' lor a time blockading he

railroads, although a passage was sopn
effected. Enough rain bas fallen to
start plowing everywhere.

A Washington lady who had been
married objected to the certificate sbe
received because it was in writing and
not printed. Sue srrote a letter to tbe
clergyman who bad performed tbe cer
emony, declaring tbat sbe would net
consider herself married and would re-

main at borne with her parents until a
printed certificate, a really handsome
one, was tuDsequeutiy given ner, satis
fying her scruples; and sbe is now en
joying tbe honeymoon.

H ilium Ueach returned to bis home
in Plumas, California after a year's
work in the mines, to find thit his wife
had fallen in love with another man
durine his absence. Sbe confessed ber
fault, and be procured a divorce, which
however, was kept a secret, and she liv-

ed iu tbe honse so as not to be separat-
ed from ber children. She was grati-
fied for the concession, but sorrow
drove her crazy, aud she bad to be re
moved to an insane asylnm.

On Monday two weeks ago four men
left Georgetown. Col., forTyner, in tbe
North Park Tley traveled over tbe
snow without iuii-bs- until Wednesday
morning, which found them climbing up
a very s'eep and rugged mountain a few
miles from Tyner. Tbi snow-coverin-

on tbe top of tbe mountain was about
six feet thick. As the men were toil-

ing np the betgbt tbe great carpet of
snow suddenly began to move down.
Tbe slide was comparatively slow at
first, but within thirty seconds it had
became a thundering avalancb, and tbe
four men were hurled at lightning
speed to the foot of tbe mountain.
James Nelson, one of the party, fasten-
ed bis boots into an icy crust, and cling-
ing with all bis strength was not hurt
seriously, though bis body was bruised
and bis flesh torn in various places.
When tbe slide stopped be was within
a few inches of tbe snrfaoe of tbe mass
and was able to thrust his arm through
to the surface, thus securing air. Ten
minutes later William Sandels, who
had escaped unhurt, dug Nelson out
and they together searched for their
companions. They found Charles Eat-

on several feet beneath tbe snow and
not far off was Thomas Gray, both
black in the face from suffocation and
both dead Searching further they
found John Frazer, who bad been bur
ied twenty feet. He was purple in
tbe face and blood flowed from his
mouth, but be soon regained conscious-
ness. His left leg was broken in two
places.

GEXER.f la ITEMS.
An injured woman iu St. Louis bas

sued her husband for divorce on the
ground tbat he bas called ber "an old
cow:"

A wealthy citizen of Rockford, Illi-
nois, bas married his mother in-la-

and thus beoome the grandfather of his
own children.

Tbe average oost of a mile of rail-

road in the United States is $52,774.
In England it is $197,077.

At l'aocey ville, Caswell Couuty N.
C, Mrs. Gertrude New, wife of Mr.
Lewis New, a prominent merchant f
tbat village, has been burned to death,
her clothing having ignited from a fire
on the bearth of ber room where she
was kneeling beside ber iufant in pray-

er preparatory to attending Church.
The lady bad been married only a year
and was not twenty.

W. M. Jenson, a resident of Wash-

ington, D. C, has been arrested and
taken to Baltimore under indictment
for having been concerned in stealing
tbe bodies of Mrs. Carter and Miss
Smith from the Baltimore Cemetery,
early in November, and disposing of
them to a medical college. Several
subordinates of the college have also
been indicted.

A lot of tramps, who attempted to
enjoy the hospitalities of the Mount
Holly New Jersey jail, were marched
off to tbe Workhouse, much to their
disgust. During tbe night eight effect-

ed their escape by prying off a staple,
and will probably give Mount Holly a
wide berth hereafter.

Que of a party of hunters and camp-

ers out, in Mich., wbo passed the sea-

son near Sheboygan last year, was a
Mrs. Edwin May of Iodiaoapalis, who
is an expert fish taker and good shot.
One of ber exploits was killing a big
black bear. Sbe lay in waite for bim
three bonrs one night and finally sent
a ball into bis gizzard from her Win-

chester rifle, at about thirty yards
range. Next year sbe goes deer shoot-
ing on tbe An Sable.

John Callaban, aged 22, was banged
at Wooster, O., yesterday, for the mur-

der of Benjamin Tormie, October 2, 18-7-

Callahan was one of a gang of
roughs at an agricultural fair who set
upon Frank Martin. Tormie went to
Martin's rescue, when Callaban turned
on him and stabbed him in the back,
inflioting mortal wounds. Of tbe
gang, James Saddlor has been senten-
ced to tbe penitentiary for nineteen
years: Alexandre McGawn, senior and
junior, twelve years each and Michael
Burke and Miobael Mulready were
never arrested, having fled.

The first pension
fund founded by tbe New York Times
is not so dead as it was several days
ago, if the W ashingtoo Star "author-
itative source" of information is to be
trusted. According to it, the fund
promises to be a success Over two
hundred thousand dollars bas already
been raised. Jay Gould bas subscrib-
ed $115,000 : W. II. Vanderbilt, $25,
000; John M. Forbes and others in
Boston, $50,000. Mackey the Nevada
bonaza king, $25,000 : ten contributors
give $50C0 ea-jh- . making $50,000. It
is expected that within a few days the
announcement will be mad3 that tbe
entire sum of 250,000 bas been raised.
It is said, too, that the fund is to be
always subject to tbe management of
those wbo make tbe contributions.

A half-doze- n prospectors camped one
ngbt recently in tbe Sierra Nevada,
Kl Dorado county, ( ahfornia. Tbe
ground was covered with snow, and
when about midnight a grizzly bear ap-

proached the crunching of bis fert
aroused the whole ramp. Tbe bear
trotted boldly up to within a few feet
of tbe fire and siczed the nearest thing
that could be reached a bag contain-
ing a few such articles as bread and
sugar and a demijohn of the hottest
whisky manufactured on the Pacific
coast. Tbe prospectors fired a few
shots at tbe grizzly, which caused bim
to sine tbe bag in bis teeth and scam-

per off. Relieved of the unwelcome
visitors presence tbe party dropped
off to sleep again, to be aroused about
dawn by loud and, lor.g roars in a neigh-
boring ravine. Tbe men approached,,

'the ravins eaotieusly were delighted to
see tbe grizzly uproariously drunk and
rolling n the snow. The bear bad bro-

ken ti" demijohn and lapped np tbe
whisky witu appreciative tongue.
His antics were very funny "as good

as a circus," one or' tbe prospectors
says and they were kept up till long
after suorise. He tried bard ti climb
np the side of the ravine and made fe-

rocious dashes at the men, but every
time he rolled down. At last the
spectators shot bim and moved on.

Jobn A. Clark, a voune man of
Downingtown, died on Friday frcm a
wound received about four months ago
when be was kicked on tbe knee by a
horse.

Legal Notices.

Register's Xotlce.
Notice is hereby given tbat the following

persons have tiled their accounts in the Reg-

ister's Otlieo iu Mifllintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court tor con-
firmation nnd allowance, on TUESDAY,
DtCHMBEK 14, 1880:

1. The account of Mary K. Trego, Exec-
utrix of tbe estate of Solomon Uertzler,
late of the borough of Port Koyal, dee'd.

2. The first aud final account of Jobn
Motxer, Executor of the estate of Sophia
Oswald, late of Walker township, dee'd.

3. The first and final account of Adam
Eboop, Jr , Executor of tbe estate of Adam
Sboop, Sr., late of Delaware township, st

d.
4. The first and final account of A Oram

E. f iebrr, Administrator of Joseph Funk,
late of Juniata county, deceased.

5. The first and tinal account of James
II. Junk, Administrator of William Junk,
late of Tuscarora township, deceased.

J. M. McDONALD, Register.
Register's Office, Miillintown, t

November 9, 1880. $

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Light, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on tbe estate of
Light, late of Susquehanna

township, Juniata county 1deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make puvment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without delay to

LEVI LIUHT, Executor.
Oct 20, 1880.

Executor's Hotlce.
Estate of James Ltath, deceased.

TESTAMENTARY ON THELETTERS James Leach, late of Beale
township. Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delay to

WILLIAM. LKACII,
Nov. 3--4 1 Executor.

Large stock of Bcadv-mad- e Clothing for
a'.e by D. W. UAKLEY.

Legal JVolices.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
THE undersigned. Executor of the

of Mary J. Runner, dee'd, late of
MiffliotowD) Penna., will otfer for axle on
the premises,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1880.

At 2 o'clock T. M., tbe following described
real estate, to wit :

Thr6e Dwelling Houses,
situated on Third street, MiUlintown, Fa.,
now occupied by Messrs. Kogers, Heas and
Mnsser. These houses are nicely located
in a very desirable neighborhood, with plea-

sant surroundings. Parties wishingacheap
and comfortable home will rind a rare op-

portunity to be accommodated. Capitalists
desiring a good paying investment would do
well to give this property attention.

TERMS Ten per cent of the purchase
monev when the property i stricken down ;
one-ha- lf of the balance April 1, 1881, when
possession will be given ; tbe residua Jan-
uary 1, lbb'2, with interest fiom April 1,
1881.

DAVID D. STONE,
liov. 17, 1S8K Executor.

HEAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Executors of the

of David Bashore, Sr., deceased,
late of Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., will aell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, at 2 o'clock p. on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1880,

The following described real estate, to wit :

A Farm situated in Walker tuwnjhip, about
fuur miles from Miiltintown, county seat of
Juniata county, Pa., containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, all clear excepting about Four
Acres ; Mint aad sand land, having tbereon
erected a

Good Frame Bank Earn,
Wagon Ilouxe, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and
other outbuildings,

DWELLING HOUSE,
Good Water, Orchard. This property is in
a good community, convenient to churches,
stores and schools. Tbe farm adjoins Units
of Andrew Bashore, Samuel Iiues, and
others.

ALSO At the same time and place, a
tract of WOODLAXl. containing U Acres,
more or less, located about a m:!u east ol
th above-describe- d tract.

The above properties will be sold. Terms
to be made known on day of sale.

ANDREW BAMIORK,
M ICHAEL R. BAS HOKE,

Executors of the estate of David Bashore,
Sr., deceased.

Dec. 1, 1P80.

HEIFER KaOST.

LEFT the premises of the subscriber, in
last, a better, one yearold in June.

Color, red roan, or red with some white
mixed along the sides ; shirt horns turned
up and bick. Any person who return
ber lo the undersigned in Miillintown, or
give information of her heniabouts, will be
suitably rewarded.

J. H. 1'cALISTER.
Nov. 16, lS0-4-t

CALTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open truces, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under
signed.
H M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (i Thompson Abrain Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS beruier

Oct 9, 1878.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

BT'CoIleeting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

(Tries Ou Main street, in his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

TJJASOX IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOWS, JCSUTA CO., PA.
7 All business promptly attended to.

OrrtcE On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. in7, 80-l- y

J"ACOB BE1DLEU,

ATTORN'Er-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
--2iAex4K!ajttcnded to prouipC.'r.

Or With A. J. Pattera Eq,op
Bridge street,
feb 25, 80.

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1877.

LFRElTj. PATTERSON,

ATTORN E
KIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
K7" AU business promptly attended to.
Orricx On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

LEXANDER TA1T, M. 1).,

Homeopathic Physician,
THOMPSONTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all times. june23, 1880.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLISTOWX, rj.
Office hours from 9 a. . to 3 p. .. Of.

fice in his father's residence, at tbe aoutb
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. 1).,

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitfiintown, Pa.

March 29, 1S76.

J. M BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Stcrrett.
Professional business promptly attended te
at all hours.

D, L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at tbe residence oi
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rjuly 15,1674

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCSUTA CO., PJ.

tET"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

HENRI H ARSHBERGER. M. D.

Continues the practice of Xedicine and
Surgery and alt their collateral branches.

Oliice at bis residence in McAIislervtile.
Feb 3, 1876.

Traveler' Cuidt.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILK0AD.

TIMK-- T ABLE
roa

Thiocoh asd Local Passisesa Taain
Bitwees Haeeisbceo aso Altoojia.

LEAVELEA VB

WESTWARD. EASTWARD

1 515 2 i;3sa S

3 3 I?

A.M. P.M.r. M.,A. M.

12 00 12 30 7 30 PhlWel'a! 4 IX 6 30

r. m.ia. a. . p. w- - (P B. IA H.
4 Sol TSOi aaO Harrisb'g 7 3D: 14" 9 00

4 4H( 8 15 2 33jRockviIie 7 17; 1 17 d 45

4 56 8 22j 2 40iJl:ryavi'e 7 Hi 1 11; 8 35

5 06' 8 30 2 46! Cove 7 05: 1 8 24

6 15 8 4 2 64 Duncan'n 6 5h 12591 8 12

6 55 9 4S 9 6 49 12 50; 8 02

6 16 9 0-'- 312, Baily'a 6 40 12 40 7 47

6 301 914 8 21 Newport 6 30 i2 30i 7 32
6 45 9 27 3 32 Millerst'n 618.12 21'! 7 16 i

7 14 9 40 3 43jThomp'n 6 06,l2 09i 7 00
7 40! 9 54 3 58; Mexico ft 54 1 56! 6 40

7 45 10 00i 4 03 Perrvsv'e 551 lt-Ji- ; 6 33

8 00 10 161 4 081 Mifliiu j 5 45 II .fir A 25

10 46' 4 3D Lewisto'n; 5 17 I I"!
1 1 00 4 44 Anderson j 5 0.M0 07,

ill 17 4 58 McVeyt'n 4 hZ 10.15;
;11 2S nil Manay'nk 4 V. 1H44'
ill 43 5 23 X HnmilV 4 27 10 SO

111 50; 6i Mt. Union 4 20 10 22,
'U68 5 40 M:iplet-m- . 4 12 1015
(12 061 5 47 Mill Creek 4 05 10 OH

12 18! 6 05 fiuntin"-- 3 52 9 55
112 35 6 18 Petersb'g. 9 91.
124l! 621 Barree j 331; 931,
12 51 6 3 Spr'cetTk 3 25 9 27;
104' 6 52 BiruiRh'iu: 3 13. 12'
1 I5t 701 Tvrone I 808, 07i
1 24 7 13 Tipton 2 59; 8 3g

I 130 7 19 Fostoria j 2 55 8 34
I 131 7 St BellsMilla 252 881,
! 1 55! 7 45 Altoona 2 85 8 15,

P.M. P. B.I M . A.B
I 8 50 1 45 Pittsbnrg.l ' 25

Westwaed Fast Texiss.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1 1 55

pro; Harrisburg 4 20 a m ; Dnm-anno- 4

48am; Newport 5 11 am; Mitllin 550a
m; Lewistowu 6 12 am; McVeytown 6 33
am; Alt. Union 7tOani; Huntiuf'on 7

22 a ni ; Petersburg 7 35 a m ; SprPrf Creek
7 49 am; Tvrone 8 12 am; Bell's Mills

18 31am; Aitoona 8 M a ni ; Pittsbuig
1 45 p iu.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rockville
10 36 p iu ; Mifflin 11 49 p m ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a ni ; Tyrone
I li a ni ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 20 a
m ; Harrisburg 4 10 p in ; Mifflin 5 35 p ni ;

Lewiato n 5 52 p u. ; Huntingdon 6 52 p in ;

Tyrona 7 30 p iu ; Altoona 8 W p iu ; Pilts-tjr- g

12 01 pin.
Chicago F.xpres le:ive Philadelphia at 9

00 a m ; llarrmhnrg 12 30 pm; Mifflin 1 45

pin; Lewistown 2 02 pru; Huntingdon 2
59 pm; Tyrone 8 84 p ni ; Aitoona 4 05 p
ru ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p in.

Fa't Line H'ttt. on San tay, mill fop at
Duucannon. Sevport. MrVtytora. Ml. Union,
I'eltrtknrg aud BtU'$ SIUU, whin t'la$etd.

Eastward Fast Teains.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at

5 25 p ni ; Altoona 10 35 p ru ; Bell's Mills
10 51 pin; Tyrone lo 08 pni; Sprue Creek
II 21 p m ; Huntingdon 11 50 p ni ; Lewis--

l town 11 M p ru; Mifliiu 1 1 19 p m ; arrives
Lit Ilarri.-hur- g at 12 on a III, and Philadelphia
al 4 15 a in.

PaciHe Express Pittsburg a' 4 15 a
m; Altoona 8 10 ami Tyronu 857 am;
Huntingdon 3 30 a tu; Lewistown l":!2am;
Mifflin 10 51 am; Duncannnn 11 47 am;
Harrisburg 12 15 p :n ; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 45 p m.

Paafic Express East on Sundays tcill stop
at Bell's Mills, Sprute Crtek, Petersburg.
Hill Creek, itt. Vuion, Mi Vcylown and Arw-por- t,

schta t'laa'A.

LEWISTOWN MTISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 7 00 am, II 06 a ni. 4 33 p ni ; tor
Sunbitry at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p ni.

Traius arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 50 p ni ; Tom
Sucbury at lo2 a :u, 5 10 pru.

TTRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for F.cilclonte and

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 OS p in. I.eate
Tyrone for Cnrwenvil!e art t"eilrfi.-l- at
9 05 a m, 7 5o p m.

Traius arrive at Tyroie from BWIefoute
and Lick Hhhi 8f1 in, and 7 32 p m.
Arrive at Tvrone from Cnrwensville and
ClrartieM at 7 45 a ni, and 6 00 p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

Novinsra 15'h, 1580.
Trans leave Hirrisbur si follows:

For New York m Allentown, at M-- a. in.,
w4 ffTp. m.

For New York via PhHstelp!ii; and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 So, 8 06 a in, and 1 45
p ni.

For Philadelphia, 6 35. 8 05 (through car),
9 50 a in, 1 15 and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 45, 6 S5, 8 05, 9 50 am,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p in.

For Pcttsville al 5 45, X 05. 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &. Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
5 30 a m.

For Allentown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

Tbe 8 05 am, atd 145 p in trains have
through cars for New York via Allen-
town.

SUXD.1TS.
For Allentown and way stations at 600 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Htrrnsburg leave as follows :

Leave New Tork via Allentowu at 8 45 a m,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 35 a m

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 5 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 7 00,9 10a.m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauinj at 4 50, 8 CO, 1 1 50 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 30 a in.

Leave Allentown at 6 35, 9 00 a ni., 12 10,
4 30 aud 9 05 p ni.

SUSL-.1T-

Leave New York at 5 30 p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p ru.
Leave Reading at 8 00 a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p at.

U4I.DWIJI BRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch-ie- l,

and i teelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 1J p ni ; daily, except Satr
urday and Sunday. 5 45 p in, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEEI.TON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, low a ni, 2 20 pro ;
daily, except Saturday and Sunday, 6 10
p m, and on Saurdav only, o 10, 6 30, 9 50
p m.

C. O. HANCOCK
General Pats'r Ticket Jgent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is abova all
others the paper lor tht general reader.

79 A WEEK. $12 a day at borne esily
$iUuiade. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tce &. Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

fa t9n Pr dilT t bom. Samples
tjU bU tpijJ worth 5 free. Address Sns
sos & Co., Portland, Maine.

i ne onnan ana nepuoiiran. omce is ine i

place togct job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if yon need anything in that line.

Consult your interests and adrtie in
the Sentinel and Republican.

5

jS'eul Adttrrtvumenta.

SALTS

M I 1 I I Mil - Ft .C

CI2ml
The leading Scleutlsts or to-

day arree tbat most disease are caused
br unordered Kidneys or Liver. U, there
lore, tbe Kidney and Liver are kept in per-le-ct

order, perfect health will be tbe result.
This truth baa only been known a short time
and tor yi.-ar-s people suffered great agony
without neing able to Bnd relief. The dis-

covery of Warner'a Safe Kidney and Livar
Cure "marks a new era in the treatment of
these troubles. Made from a simple trop:
seal leaf of rare value, it contains just the
"leioents necessary to nourish and invigor-

ate both of these grewt organs, and safely
restore and keep them in order. Jt is a
l'OSITlfE Remedy for all the Sis-eas- es

that cause pain in the lower part of
the body for Torpid Liver Headaches
.'tundice Diiainesa Gravel Fever, Ague'

Malarial Fever, and all dimcuitiea of tha
Kidneys, Liver and Criuary Organs.

It is an excellent and safe remedy for fe-

males during Pregnancy. It will control
Menstruation and is mralmtMe for Leucor-rh'- Pa

or Pal I tig of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifier it is anequaled, for it

cures the organs that maki tbe blood.

RE ID TUE RECORD.
It saTed my life." E. B. lakelf. Set-m- a,

Ala.
It is tbe remedy tbat will cure tbe many

diseases peculiar to women." Mothers'
JfafffTiae.

It has passed severe tests and won
f rom some of tbe highest med-

ical in th country." Xew York World.
No remedy heretofore discovered can

be held for one moment in comparison with
it." Rev. C. A. Hartcj, D. D., rFnf-ton- ,

D. C.

This Remedv, which bas done sncb won-

ders, is put up in the LARGEST SIZEl
BOTTLE of any medicine upon the mar-

ket, and is sold by Drnggists snd all dealers
at per bottle. For Diabetes, in

quire lor WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES
CURE. It is a POSITIVE Remedy.

II. II. WIRIER CO.,
Rochester, N. T.

FOR 1881.

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

Free for Next Two Months to Nevr
Subscribers,

The WrrxLV Teleop, which is tha
oldest and largeat newspaper fmMished in
the State Capital, will be furnished at

KEDCCICD BATES

for the year lt8I. In addition to general
ani loeil news, The Tkleoraph wilt con-

tain r;rti of Legislative and Congres-
sional proceedings stories and Miscella-
neous reaJing lor the Family, aa Agricul-
tural department. Markets etc., making
one of the very best newspapers fotf tiio
Family, the Farmer, the Mechanic and the
BuMtiess Man. In order to piaee Tut Tel-eura- ph

wiihin the reach of everybody, it
will be furnished to subscribers at the fol-
lowing very low prices:

fRi'i sov. 1st to dec. 31st, 188(7.

Single copy 20 cents.
leu or uioro copies, each ....... 15 cent?

roa rut teak 1881.
Single copy (outside of Dauphin

county) $1 50
Ten or more cop'ns, ejeh ...... .... 1 00
Twenty or more copies, euh. . j .... 90

New sulrncritk-r- s who piy for the ye
1"1. will e Tue iKLEURAPtl FREE
OF CIIAKOK tor the balance or 1880, from
the d ite ol subscribing.

Any a sending a list of ten or mofC
subscribers, wiil receive an extra copy with-
out charge.

The amount must accorupanv the order in-a-ll

cases, aud should be sent by registered
letter ft postal tConey-orde- f.

Address all letters tu the publisher,
Cuas. II. Bergjeb,

nov3-3- t Uarri.-bur- g, Pa.

VALUABLE MILL PSQPBRTY

FOR SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu-
able pioperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Mifflin-tow- n,

Juniata county, Pa. Tbe advan- -

tages of this property are unequalled in th
county.

Parties interested in the Milling bnsiftt
would to well give this notice prompt at-
tention. Apply to

DAVID D. STONE.
Attorney at Law,

Jtily 28, 1880. MittJintown, Pa.

wUMAfFLm
OFMIFFLIJITOW3I, P.4.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POME ROT, President .

T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Directors:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (i. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R.E.Parker,
rnuip x. Kepner, Saru'l Herr's UeirS,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, .P. B. Frow.
Daniel Stoutter, John Uertzler.
Charlotte Snyder,

SJ Interest allowed at the rate of 2 tiercent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
i monins certincates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

Manhood: HowLost. How Eestored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Sermatorrhea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Inipo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, .
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successf ul practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

ETTbis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent free, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THE ITLYERWEI.L MEDICAL C- O-

41 Ann St., New York;
junel8-l- y Tost-Offic- e Bos 458S.


